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Bring your significant other to Goldies Grille
and celebrate that special day!

Fabulous NEW Menu!
Our food is savory to the palate and easy on the wallet

A FREEValentine yto each lady!

a

q/ 7 nonn Located inthe rear
fvfHTf\Fr 0f Bank of America Plaza

M 137 E. Franklin Street • Chapel Hill
W www.goldiesgrille.com
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99Chinese has the best variety
ofChinese food amende

Youcan cheese tram ever §9 Items
cm eur Super buffet,

or order from the extensive menu .

Lunch 11am-2:3opm
Friday/Saturday Dinner 4:3opm-10pm

Sunday-Thursday Dinner 4:3opm-9:3opm
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143 W. Franklin Street •Chapel Hill
919.968.3488 • www.citysearch.com/rdu/35 •fax 919.968.0268

air at Carolina
“Alot of the friends who were at that

same party were in the wedding (including)
the friend who had dragged me to the p jirty,”
Sarah Cohen says.

Other UNC duos meet in more traditional
ways, such as Stephanie and Brad Miller,
class of’B3 graduates who met through a

mutual friend their sophomore year.
“Ilived in Parker (Residence Hall) and my

suitemate had gone to high school with him,”
Stephanie Miller says.

“He would practice rugby on Ehringhaus
Field, and he would stop by Parker to visit
my suitemate, so she introduced us.”

“Weplayedalotofracquetball, and ouroffi-
cial first date was a movie at (a theater) where
Whole Foods (Market) is now,” she says.

The two also sat on the bench under Davie
Poplar while here. Popular legend holds that
whomever kisses his or her sweetheart while
sitting on that bench is destined to get mar-
ried to that person.

The legend proved true in this case, at
least. -

The Millers’ wedding reflected how they
met

“It was like a class reunion,” she says.
“Because we graduated in May of’B3, and
then we got married in September of ’B4, it
was justgreat because there were people that
came to our wedding that we had not seen
since we graduated and most everybody who

were attendants in our wedding had gone to
Carolina.”

“Iguess about 50 percent ofmy friends
probably married someone who went to
Carolina,” she says.

The two now reside in Chapel Hill.
For those who liveand breathe Carolina

spirit, such as Lynne and Casey Privette, ’Ol
graduates who met through Carolina Fever,
it seems fitting to find fellow Tar Heels to
wed.

The Privettes met while they were juniors
in the fall of 1999. And while some people
complain about campus parking, these two
thank it

“(Casey) was co-president ofCarolina
Fever at the time, and I was in Carolina
Fever,” Lynne Privette says.

“Ineeded a ride to the Florida State (foot-
ball) game so that Ididn’t have to park my
car on campus, and a friend ofours (said)
why don’t you call Casey and see ifhe can
pick you up?” ri

“So that’s what happened: Hepicked me
up before the game, and Dre spentihe whole
day together,” she says.

“We were both at Fever games before that
but we never really got to sit down and talk.
... We spent about three weeks being just
friends and then decided that we probably
wanted to be more than friends.”

Lynne Privette says she never thought
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COURTESY OF LYNNE PRIVETTE

Casey and Lynne Privette pose with their 4-year-old daughter Kaylin. Casey, of Rocky
Mount, and Lynne, of Kernersville, met while students at UNC. They now live in Durham.

LAST CHANCE
RESOLUTION
SALE!

PERSONAL TRAINING, AEROBICS,
MASSAGE fir MUCH MORE

TRY OUR NEW
SEXY DIVA CLASS!

PIUS FEBRUARY NEE!
Call or stop by today. Ladies
Offer expires 02/28/06 fitness 8 wellness center

*Coupons apply to regular memberships. First time members only.

969-8663 Ladies
(Next to Foster's, Vi mile from campus) fitness & wellness center

VOTIO BEST WORKOUT 2003 ~DTH email: LFWChapelHlllOmsn.com

about finding a husband at UNC, but admits
that the way they met makes sense.

“Iwas never really one to go to bars and
go to parties, so it was kind offitting that I
met him at a sporting event.”

The added touch ofmeeting the loves
oftheir lives in Chapel Hill gives Carolina
couples a special appreciation for the
University.

“There’s a certain intangible bond that
ties us together, the love ofthe University

besides the fact that it’sreal easy to watch
sporting events together,” Stephanie Miller
says.

Sarah and Josh Cohen say they also feel
this bond.

“We walk around campus, and we had a lot
ofmemories of times we did this (or that)....
We like the same restaurants. For my birth-
day, he took me back to Magnolia Grill,where
he had taken me forone ofour earlier dates

it was really comforting,” she says.
“Shared history importaj^to

Now that Josh Cohen isat gradnateschool
at Duke University, Sarah likes to tease Kim
that “he’s gone to the dark side.”

“He says his loyalty always remains at
Chapel Hill and I think part ofthat is that it’s
where we met, so it’s a really special place.”

Contact theFeatures Editor
atfeatures@unc.edu.

Twofamous
Carolina couples
Roy Williams and
Wanda Williams
The UNC men’s basketball coach and his
wife dated while undergraduates here
at UNC. The two graduated in 1972 and
married afterward. They were high-school
sweethearts.

John Edwards and
Elizabeth Edwards
The former vice presidential candidate
met his wife while the two were law
students at the UNC School of Law. The
two were married on July 30,1977, the
Saturday after taking the bar exam. The
reception was held at the Carolina Inn.

Need a Get
For Tour Sweetie fa GIFT IDEAS

* hundreds of
new prints

* dry mounting
on the spot

* endless framing
options

* great Valentine’s
cards

bhc prini shop*
the triangle's spot for

prints • custom framing • dry mounting
university mall • chapel hill • 942-7306
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COURTESY OF SARAH COHEN
Sarah and Josh Cohen attend a Chi Psi semi-formal in December
1998. They married exactly five years after the day they met at UNC.
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